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WAREHOUSES VITAL TO
END FARMERS' PLIGHT,
BARUCH TELLS NATION

llEED OF STORAGE
FOR TOBACCO AND
COTTON STRESSED!I

finance Corporations Are
¦Urged to Meet DemandsI for Working Funds.

/ANTS MARKET DATA
GATHERED FOR TILLERS

le Favors System of Credits
Based on Receipts for

Stored Crops.
ItEDICTS HKTTKIt CONDITIONS

islsts That Seller of Land Prod¬
ucts lie Placed on Ktjual-

hy With Ituyer.

IIV ItOBKIIT J. IIK.MIKII,
I nltrd \m» StnfT Currripondrnl.
NEW VOItK. Lloo Z..Bernard M.
aruch, at 11>o request of the Kansas
tato Board of Agriculture, lias pre-!
ared a report fo.- trial Institution]
utlinlng remedies <lc.sig.ie,! to smell-
rate the plight of farmers through-|
Jt th< country.
llrlelly. his recommendations may

c summed up as follows.
1. . rcatlori of ad< <|tiatf modern

'.oraift. facilities under public super-
islon.
2. Certification of farm products as

) grade and amount t»y licensed
radera and weighers,
3. Use of certificate!'. issued by tho
radera and weighers, as the lias.ls
f sal.-s and purchases, us *.vell aa

ie basin of financing.
4. Itescrvation of a fair share of
ie credits of banking and financial
istlttitlons tluring c-rtain periods
jr crop movement.

federal Aid in Marketing.
Collection and distribution toj

irmers of al! market information
trough trained -Xpert* by the Ag-j
.cultural Department, this lnforma-!
OH to be of the kind and character
ow in the possession "T buyers and
onsumers of farmers' products.
0. Creation of a new aotircc of.j

ret] it for the farm<-r, namely, thej
rivate investor, by establishment of
nancing corporations to make loans
n warehouse receipts.
Barueh goes itito the subject of

o-operating, buying and selling.' on
he part of farmers, and his views
re of interest both because of his
itcrnational reputation as an ocono-
tist and because of the present
resslng problem facing the farmers
f the country.
The corner-stone of the whole sub-

sot, lie holds to be sufficient storage
.-arehouses for cotton, wool and to-
acco, or elevators for grain at pri-
lary points to carry the peak load
.j the distribution of the product,
'hese Ftorage facilities should be
preferably under private owner-
hip." but in event private capital is
icking, "should be under State own-
rshlp," anil, In all events, under
tatc or Federal supervision.

Should Protect Farmer*.
Tho weighing and grading of prod-

tcis, which Barueh terms "certirt-
atlon," ho says, should be hedged
.bouf, so that underpayment, over-

barging and unfair grading will be
voided. The certification then "will
>e the basis o£ sale, or, in case the
iroducer does not wish to sell, it
houltl be and could be made the
>asis on which he could borrow
ooney until ho is ready to sell."
In connection with the establish-

nent of necessary warehouse facili-
tles, institutions or corporations
ould be established, says Barueh,
'for tho purpose of making loans on
he warehouse receipts. They should
>e largo enough and so odlcored that
hey would gain the confidence of
ho investing public. Their capital
lock should bo open to public sub-
icription. They could be made co-

iperativc, but need not necessarily
ie so."

Supplement Present Method*.
Such an institution, Barueh ox-

ilalncd. would supplement rather
haia supplant present methods of
Inanclng crops.
"The finance corporation would tle-

>osit in its treasury, in trust, the
ariners' notes maturing at various
lates anil secured by tho warehouse
.oceipts. It would then Issue against
ho notes bearer certificates, as is
iow dono by large corporations in
ho issuanco of short-tlino notes, in
lenomlnatlons of 1100, |300 and
11,000. There would be no better
ihort-tim© investment or collateral
ban these obligations. Investments
n theuo boarer certificates would be
irotected by the resources of tho
:orporatlon, plus the farmer's ln-
llvidual credit, plus the security of
:bo warehouse receipts based upon
i proper certification, of tho amount
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Father Tries to Save
Murderer by a Threat
to Sue Executioner

|H7 Lulled I'rran.)
| MOW YORK, Urr. r....lohn llul-

Iiurt, »iv York's rtrrutlonrr, hnx
been nnrnrd Ihnt If he e&reuten
Jnmea "Hull" Cuanldy, alonir nllh
thr Ibrre other nliifrrn of a nuhtiny
ticket nrllrr, Caanldy'a fnlhrr trill
bring null for damages greater
(ban thf profit* on nil four eae-
cut Ion*.
.fume* Harry, of Schenectady,

counnrl for lauldj, m-nt n tele-
Rratn for llulhnrt at Sinn Slnit
prlaon, apprising Mm that ( a**ldj
has been adjudged an Imbecile and
quoting h Malulr ImmunlrlnK Ini-
.iffllf* from piinlnhmcnI for crime.
( nsald r l» «o k° to I Ho t'hnlr Thiim-
dny. The clhrri rvmlrninril with
hlui arc Joe Mllxno, I'linrlcn Me-
l.tiughlln nnd Jnnrpk I nefof.

SI2.01 SUVIMEISME
IS UP INJiOIINCIL TONIGHT
Advocates of Resolution Raising

Compensation of Director
Have- Big Rucking.

WOMEN ARK FOR PROPOSITION

Question of 91,500,000 Bond Ismic
for Public (Schools of Richmond
Also Will Come Before Hotly for
< 'onsiileration.

Tn>. >y<s of IliohinoiKj ;«»«.

«.er,ter«-d upon the- City Council. The
Mayor's proposition of fixing the min¬
imum salary of the Director of Pub-
lie Works at J1I.OOO. wh'.ch wax rec¬
ommended for adoption by the Pi-
nance Committee, will bt presented
to Common Council tonight at S
o'clock.
Opponents ri the propo?ctl mnairu'e

claim a sufficient number of votes
against it to cau.st- defeat. The rules
require a two-thirds vote for passage
of the plan. That means fourteen.
(The opponents claim nine votus
aga nst .t.four from Jefferson Ward,
three from ("ay and two from Madi¬
son. They say this number may be
enlarged before th clerk completes
his count.

tdinratni 1.00k fur Suceespi.
Advocates of the plan do not con¬

cede defeat, believing the Kecoti'l
thought of those who are not entirely
committed may influence them in
seeing the logic and the Justice of
the Mayor's recommendation. The
women of the city are squarely be¬
hind the Mayor. They believe his
suggestion of a fixed salary carries
out the proper ideas in the employ¬
ment of a man, and they know that
final action lies with Council, so that
110 man who does not appeal to that
body as being able to earn the pro¬
posed salary, may be able to pass
muster.
The light against the resolution will

be conducted by Councilman James C.
Dlckerson. of Jefferson Ward, who
appeared befor« the Pinance Commit¬
tee at its last meeting and voiced
his disapproval, lie said at that time,
however, that lie would vote to llv
the proposed salary at $2.".000 if lie
could be shown a man to till the place
worth that figure. His contention
was that a man should be suggested

(Continued on I,ast Page?)
HAMON DEATH PROBE AT

TEMPORARY STANDSTILL
\nllnn*W|de .Search for t'lnra >1.

Smith Still Ilelng Prose¬
cuted bjr Officials.

[fly Associated Press.)
ARDMORK. OKI*A., Dec. 5..Inves¬

tigation of the death, November 2fi.
after he was shot. November 21, of
Jake l<. llamon, marked time locally
today, while the nation-wide search
for Mjss Clara Smith, charged with
Shooting Mr. linmon, continued un¬
abated.
Humors, which persisted in Ard-

more, that Miss Smith had returned
to Ardmore, and that she never had
been away from Ardmore. was de¬
nied by olticials. Russell II. Brown,
county attorney, indicated that ho
was in possession of some new in¬
formation that might show further
light on the shootiqg of Mr. llamon
at the hotel where'he lived.
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ATTACKS WISE JAIL
TO LYNCH A NEGRO
Governor Rushes Troops
From Two Cities to

Quell Rioters.

MACHINE GUN IS MOUNTED
TO REPEL SECOND ASSAULT

Intense Feeling at Appalachia
Follows Wounding and Rob¬

bing of Aged Merchant.

[ Uy Associated Press. J
HRISTOIj, VA., r>..rfnc man

was killed ami several wounded <-arly
today when .1 moli attacked the jail
at Appalachia, Wise County. Va.. lu
an unsuccessful attempt obtain
W.sn'sslon of a negro named W.i-
liarn.s, accused of having assaulted and
robbed r'f'r'l ({'ibitMtU, a merchant,
near Appalachia, according t<> re.
ports received hero.
The sheriff late today was advised

of the reported organizing of another
mob at Appalachia for a (second at¬
tack tonight, and as a precaution
thirty-tlve deputies were stationed at
' he Jail.
A mob of approximately TOO men

j ! r..rr. Appalachia. Va., artnc,| with
r.iieh and supplied with dynamite,
wan reported preparing tonight to
storm the Jail, according to a mes¬
sage received tonight by I leputy
Sheriff I. N". Odell. in command of a
force of deputies guarding tho pris¬
oner.
A telephone message from Norton

to Bristol earlier in the night said
su<l» iiiforniauon had been given
Odull and that th<i mob reported
forming rapidly in the coal field "adja¬
cent to Appalachia and Norton.

At midnight Odell said he was ex¬
pecting an attack momentarily and
that a sortie from tho Jail wan
planned to prevent the dynamiting
of the building.
A machine gun Ihf iieen mounted

in the tail and Sheriff Cordor de¬
clares the officers have been in¬
structed to "shoot to kill."

Intense feeling has been aroused In
Appalachia over the assault of the

,.<k«m| merchant, and the repulse of
j the mid. at the Wise jaii. ami crowds
thronged the streets all day. Reports
over long-distance telephone from
both peaces declared a determined ef¬
fort would be made tonight to lynchthe negro and avenge the death of
Tate Ulondell. a chauffeur, who was
killed when the tir.st volley was rlred
about J o'clock this morning.
The officers said Hlpndcli. who iB

alleged to have been the leader of tho
mob, was killed outright while lead¬
ing .*i charge on the front door of the
Jail. Sheriff Corder declared members
Of the moll tired first and that their

(Continued on Second I '"age. y
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THREE NOTED WOMEN
OF VIRGINIA INITIATED
AS PHI BETA KAPPAS

Misses Johnston and Glasgow
and Mrs. Munford Taken
Info Man's Fraternity.

For the lirst time In the history of
the college fraternity the William
anil Mary College chapter of the phi
Reta Kappa Saturday admitted wom¬
en to membership, according to James
N. Hillman, secretary of the State
Hoard of lJducatlon. who returned to
Richmond yesterday from the cele¬
bration of the one hundred and forty-
fourth anniversary of the founding
of the society at Williamsburg.
Miss Mary Johnston, author of

"Ce.'ise Firing." "The Long Rolf?
-Lewis Rand" am! other ctju.-i.
ly famous books; Mrs. R. n. Mun¬
ford, of Richmond, president of tho
Co-Operatlvo Kducatlon Association
of Virginia, and Miss Kllon Glasgow,
another well-known writer, were in-
iated into the fraternity.
Harris Hart, State Superintendent

of Public Instruction, and Rev. II. D.
C. Maclachlan, I). I>., pastor of
Seventh Street Christian Church,
were among others initiated.
One of the largest parties of nota¬

bles which have visited William and
Mary College in recent years, was
present.

PUEYRREDON AWAITS CALL
FROM GENEVA ASSEMBLY

llrnd of Argentine Delegation Will
Accept Invitation to DIkcums III*

Four Amendments.
fRy Associated I'ress.J

OK.VKVA, Pec. 5..Honorio Pueyr-
redon, head of the Argentine delega¬
tion, informed tho Associated Press
today that he would return to the
assembly if he received an official
invitation to eoino and discuss his
four amendments. His appearance
undor these conditions would In no
way change his presont position of
having withdrawn from the assem¬
bly, he explained, and failure of the
assembly to adopt hl« proposals would

J&aS 'L v:i

CONGRESS TO OPEN
ITS SHORT SESSION
ON STROKE OF NOON
Wature of President Wil¬
son's Message Shrouded

in Mystery.
BELIEVED NOW EXECUTIVE
WON'T ATTEND IN PERSON

Notification Committees Will
Be Received at White

House Today.
Al'TL'.A 1/ \V O R K TOMORROW

Solons Win n«: Forccd lo SteadyWork to Complete Appropria-
Hon Hills by March 4.

illy Associated Press.]
WASH 1 NVJTON. Dec. 5..Thi' Sixty-

sixth I'ongri'SJi will convene at noon
tomorrow for it* tiiird ami final
session with, as outstanding events,
the attendance tomorrow at the Sen¬
ate session of Presldcnt-Klect Hard-
ins and the presentation Tuesdav
of President Wilson'* annual mes¬
sage.
Senator Harding was (Ju. to arrive

in Washington shortly before mid-
night tonight from Bedford. Va..
where he made an address todayand is expected to go to his office at
tne Capitol about 9 o'clock tomorrow
and at noon to go to the SenateChamber to answer the Senate rollcall, probably for the last time.
Whether Senator Harding would

make a brief address in response to
the demonstration of welcome ex¬
pected from his colleagues and spec¬
tators still was in doubt tonight and
was dependent. Republican leaders
fculd. on the turn of developments to-
morrow.

< omenta of Meaaogr Uncertain.
Another uncertain feature of the

reconvening of Congress was wheth¬
er President Wilson would deliverhis message in person or send it to
Congress Tuesday. Opinion generallyway that tile latter course would be
followed. There was practically no
information regarding the contents
of the message, but the belief wasprevalent that it would deal with
America's international relations and
pressing reconstruction problems, in¬
cluding taxation.

Tile linal session of Congress openswith only three months of allotted
official lif,., ending just before the
inaug-uratiori of President Harding on
March 4. and with an extra session
soon afterward in prospect. Appro¬
priation bills will constitute the
principal task at this session. Sec-
retary Houston, of the Treasury, will

«Continned ~7,K Hccu nrf~PajjeT)
RICHMOND HAS LOWEST

RATE DEATH BY AUTOS
Crnsti* llnreau .Sn>s City sknm

Might Incrcaxe (¦'rom .VI in
10IS to .VU.

[By Associated Pr.-ss.J
\\ .VSHI.NMTON', Dec. 5..A total if

JS.S08 persons wcr.- killed in automo¬
bile accidents or died as a result of
Injuries therefrom, during last year,
the Census Uureau announced todayin a statement offering suggestions
for traffic improvement. An automo¬
bile accident death rate of 14.1 out
of every 100.000 of population was
reported for 1919, an increase over
every year slnco S1#15. when the rate
was 8.0. anil an increase of 245 in
the total number of deaths over
1918.
Youngstown, Ohio, heads the list

of sixty-six cities in the automobile
death rate with 28.5 per 100.000. but
showou a decrease from the previous
year when the rate was 31.9. Itich-
inond. \ a., bad'the lowest rate, with
5.1'. hut showed a slight increase over
1918. when it was 5.4.
New York had the largest total

number of deaths, with 7#u, an in¬
crease of eighty-nine over the pre¬
vious year, and more than double the
number in 1915. New York's automo¬
bile death rate was 14.0 per 100.000
persons. Chicago's total deaths num¬
bered 328. an increase of thirty-seven,
with a death rate of 12.3.

Appeal to Mob Passion and
Spirit of Violence,

Says Rector.

!CALLS ORDER INSULT TO
CONSTITUTED AUTHORITIES

Denounces Whole Tenor of Re¬
cent Propaganda in City

Auditorium.

DKI'LOIIKS ALL HACK HATltKD

Wurns Against Any Revival of
***-"«!>" .Memories or Itccon-

struction Da vs.

denouncing as "pernicious" the
method* an<l utterance* of persons
calling themselves officials of .1 re¬
cently exploited secret order which
professes to be a resuscitation of the
Ku-Klux Klan, the Rev. W. Russell
Bowl", l». Ircctop of Ft. Paul":-
Protestant Episcopal Church. at last
night's service assailed re. em propa¬
ganda in Richmond as calculated to
sow seeds of race enmity and inject
into present times a spirit of rancor.
He charged that an address in the
City Auditorium in behalf of tne
ord^r was "an appeal to the moh
passion stud to the spirit of lynch
law." The original Ku-Klux Klan.
the rector' said, "had the relative
justification of a terrible emer¬
gency," but declared that such or¬
ganization now was "an insult to
the forces of orderly government."

L)r. Howie said in part:
It has seemed t<» a number of

Christian ministers hero in Rich-
mond that there ought to bo sounded
from christian pulpits an appeal f">r
the right approach toward the prob¬
lem of race relationships. One of

ev" legacies of the war has been
tho tendency to turn to violence as
the way of settling human contro¬
versies. It was not possible that
mankind should go through the ter¬
rible experience of tho world's strug¬
gle. with all its Incitement to hatred,
and Its release of old, savage In¬
stincts, arid not suffer from the subtle
cffects of it for years to come. There
is danger in the .South that these in¬
fluences should embitter the relation¬
ship between the white and colored
peoples, and that short cuts of law¬
lessness should take the place or a

patient search for Christian co-opera¬
tion which Is the only way by which
a solution of any human problem can
be found.

'.'lien Auditorium Speech.
"In order to make this fact spec ill.\

it is necessary to r.-fer to the recent
propaganda in Richmond of the so-

called Ku-Klux Klan. A meeting of
this organization was recently held
in the City Auditorium. As a part of
the advertisement for the meeting, a

w«t£Of). in which wore sealed ,1 mini-
ber of masked and sheeted figures,

| was sent through the streets. A
dozen or more men, masked, and

(Continued on Last Page?)

TINKHAM PREPARES
FOR ASSAULT ON SOUTH

itepultlleun It e e <i ni m e n d is ('tilting
l>o\vn ItepreHrntalliin of Dixie

StntcM in House.
[ Hy Associated Prestl

\\ ASHINOTOX, l>ec. i>..Represen¬
tative Tinkham. Republican, of Mas¬
sachusetts. announced tonight that he-
had prepared a resolution for intro-
.luction tomorrow directing the House
Census Committee to make an in¬
quiry into the extent of disfranchise¬
ment of negroes in the South and to
recommend cutting down the repre¬
sentation of those States In the Mouse
of Representatives accordingly.

Mr. Tinkham's statement declared
that eleven Southern States.Ala¬
bama, Arkansas. Florida. Ceorgia,
Louisiana. Mississippi. North and
South Carolina. Tennessee. Texas and
Virginia.cast only 5 p.-r cent of tho
total vote for President on the last
elections, although holding 2*. per¬
cent of the membership of the House.

ONLYTHOSE WILLING TO DIE"
NOW WANTED BYD'ANNUNZIO

Soldier-Poet, in Control of Finnic, Believed by His
Friends in Rome to Be Courting a

Spectacular Death.
LU.. UnliuU News.]

HOMB, Dec. .A new manifesto
by Gabriele d'Annunzzio, so desperate
in ton« that his friends h"re believe
he if> actually courting a spectacular
death, has been sent out from Plume,
causing- a profound sensation in
Rome.
Addressed to his followers, this

manifesto calls upon all his legion¬
naires who arc willing to die with
him to declare their devotion.all
others to leave the city. Those who
intimately know D'Annunzio and ap¬
preciate his temperament do not re¬
gard his latest proclamation as a
bluff, but as confirmation of his pur¬
pose to And a glorious death.which
he sought on the .battlefield. In the
air and on the sea during the war.
"Only those who arc ready to fol¬

low me anywhere and die any death
must remain," D'Annunzlo declare*.
'AJ1 others must go. My comrades
must be like me when the last hour
arrives. I phalhiaU out my leglon-
aalrep, ¦-^-4.

purest and firmest hear.s rcuiu'.u."
Hut even if all his followers de¬

sert, the poet declares, lie will hold
«ut alone, to the death, against lite
w'orld.
"The tatherland is endangered," he

cries. "Its causu Is intrusted to us."
Tin; Kpooa of Homo claims infor¬

mation that the natives of Plume are
at odd;', with IVAr.nunr.io, as they
want to accept the settlement of the
Kapallo treaty. The tepoea points to
the resignations of the rectors of the
regency, and reports that I'rofessor
l'antaleon, the financial adviser, is
considering resigning.
Should tho D'Annunzlo legionnaires

refuse to get out of Arbe and Veglla,
the regency will eventually call forth
armed Intervention by Jugo-Slavla.
which the leading Italians insist
must be prevented. Four hundred
Italian soldiers of tho regular old
garrison refused the entreaties of a
large crowd of people to remain at
Zara, and sailed for home as sched-

c«, until only the uled.

HARDINGPA YS TRIBUTE
TODEAD OFELKDOMIN
ADDRESS AT BEDFORDI

WELCOME TYPICAL
OF OLD VIRGINIA 10
BE GIVEN NIVELLE
Famous Southern Dishes
Will Be Served in Honor

of French Hero.

UNIQUE FEATURES PLANNED
FOR JEFFERSON BANQUET

Colored Mammies, Garbed in
Attire Worn Long Ago. to

Be Waitresses.

General Robert Georges Nivelle.
the "hero of Verdun," who will l>e
Richmond's guest »>f honor tomorrow,
in to he given an old-fashioned Vir¬
ginia reception. Everything is to he
given in true Southern style, the
hrar.il of hospitality known only in
the South being the feuture of the
program. IOne of the unique features of the
entertainment, which is to be given
the distinguished war hero and his
party, will be the dinner which is to.
take place in the Jefferson Hotel at
.i:30 o'clock. Celebrated Southern
dishes will be on the menu. Walters
will be dispensed with, and in their]
stead old colored mammies, garbed
in the picturesque black dresses and
white aprons with red bandana hand-
kerchiefs tied around their heads,
will act. fine of the most tempting
menus ever served in Richmond has
b«.eii arranged by the hotel manage¬
ment. i

llntplinn Before llanijuet.
Prior to the dinner the guests will

gather in the reception room of the
hotel, which is immediately adjoin¬
ing the banquet hall, where an in¬
formal. reception will take place.
OenerRl Nivelle Will enter the room
escorted by .Major Marshall M. Mil¬
ton, commander <>f the Richmond
Chapter of the Military Order of the
World War. The honored guest will
then be turned over to General Jo
l«ane Stern, who will introduce him
to i ach of the guestii personally.

..VI the banquet table the guests
will find plnce cards at their seats
so as to cause no error In the ur-
r.ingetnenl. .Major Marshall M. Mll-
ton wil! sit at the head of the main
table and at his right will be Rich¬
mond's guest of honor. Governor
Westmoreland I la vis will occupy tin¬
t-hair nest to Major Melton. In the
adjoining chairs will In; Colonel Asian,
General Xivello's aid \»h!!s on his tour
of America; Mayor Ainslie. Colonel
Buckie, the general's ercort from
Washington, and Captain C. Wal¬
ton. Jr.
When the dinner i* completed,

Major Ittcliard F. Reirne will Intro¬
duce General Nivelle. The distin¬
guished visitor will then make the
principal address of the evening.
After the speech of the celebrated

(Continued on Lust Rage.)

SHELLS FROM BLAZING
SHIPBOMBMD HOMES;
M.W FLEE IN TERROR

Fori Hamilton Section <>/
Brooklyn Shaken and One
JIou.w Pierced by Pro eelHe.

ll*«y Associated Press.]
NKW VOIlK. Dec. 5..Hundreds

home;- in the Fort Hamilton sectio"n
of Rrooklyn virtually were under
heavy artillery bombardment this af¬
ternoon from intermittent explosions
of six-inch and ten-inch shells on a
steam lighter which caught fire while
moored to the army reservation
wharf. Relieving the naval arsenal
at Fort Lafayette, on a small island
near Fort Hamilton, was ablaze, ter-
riiled scores tied their homes.
One of the terrifying incidents of

the barrage was tho 400-yard flight
of u ten-inch shell over the reserva¬
tion and lntc> n house in Fort Ham¬
ilton -Parkway. The heavy projectile
tore a huge hole In the roof of the
dwelling, passed through two floors
nnd buried Itself in the> cellar. The
house, occupied by August Galtern
and several members of his family,
all of whom escaped Injury, was
shaken with the violence of an earth¬
quake.
The lighter, which was laden with

000 shells for shipment to Roston, was
torn from its moorings by the vio¬
lence of the first explosion, about f>:4t)
I*. M. Two men wero on board, but
they escaped. No livos were left in
tfi<' bombardment and no one was
seriously hurt.

SINN FEIN HEAD URGES
PEACE BY CHRISTMAS

'fells l.loyd George Ireland In lirndy,
¦nd Inqulrm .Nature of

Initlnl Step.
[ny Associated Tress.]

DU»MN, Doc. 5..Rov. Michael
O'Fianagan, acting president, of the
Sinn Fein, has sent the following tel¬
egram to Premier Lloyd George:
"You stato that you are willing to

make peace at once, wlthc-ut waiting
for Christmas. Ireland also Is will¬
ing^ What first atop do you pro-,'po^r

Once Head of $3,000,000
Concern, N:w Laborer,

Blames Wife's Buying
I lly t'nitcd \f>v».I

VALPARAISO, IMl., Ilee.
The rilromennrc of hln wife rr-

durrd Cheater K. Wirt from prnl-
ilmt of n 4KlaOOOaOOO ateel corpora¬
tion to n furni lnborer, Wirt
eiinrgea In bin reply to n milt for
Nrparntr maintenance filnl by hln
Wife.

lie tvnw at one time president
of the Aetna Ir«m and Steel Com¬
pany. finry, Ind. 1IU reply to kin
wife'* «iull deelnreN he In now em-

ployeil an n In'Ktrer on nn Indlnnn
farm.

SIR WWD GEDDES
SCORES RED ICTIVITl

British Ambassador l"n»cs Aii^lo-
Anicrican Friendship to Offset

State of Mind.

NOT RESULT OF WOULD WAR

S»ys "Children of Stool, Stcam and
C r e <1 11'1 Arc Clamoring for
Change. From Conditions of Life
Confronting Theni in Europe.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
WILLIAMSBUKG, VA.a IV,-. 5.

That Anglo-American friendship is the
only 'breakwater" against the state
of mliul that is blossoming in every
city in Europe as "Hod" flowers, was

vigorously asserted l>y Sir Auckland
tieildcs, British ambassador to the
United States, in .i speech delivered
here last night before the members
and visitors attending the annual
celebration of the l'hi Beta Kappa
Society. Sir Auckland was initiated
»a a member Inst night.
The world unrest of today is not

the result of the world war, he de¬
clared; rather, the world war was the
result of the social and economic up¬
heaval that existed in Europe prior
to 1911. Mo attributed the revolu¬
tionary state of mind of the people
of Europe to the fact that the manu-
racturlng workers living in the slums
are lighting for a change in condi¬
tions. Thct.fi workers lie termed "the
children of steel, steam, and credit."
They are, he said, people with the
power to read, but not understand,
easily incited |,y plausible orators
and plausible l-ook.-i.

Keeling (ironing Stronger.
Among mi the tactory toiling peo¬

ples of Europe there' exists a feeling
of brotherhood, and there is no deny-
injr that they are rapidly acquiring
power in all the governments of Eu-
rope. he averred. Secret societies
with the sole idea of overthrowing
present European governments have
existed for some time, he stated, and
are growing stronger every day, due
to the public state of mind which is
eager to receive revolutionary doc¬
trines. America is not free from
this nienacc, Sir AuckJand declared,
for emigrants to tin- New World are
coming in in increasing numbers, all
of whom are. prepared to disseminate
their incendiary thoughts.,
A lasting union between Great

Britain and the United Slates, based
on mutual respect and understand¬
ing. if the only possible hope of the
world in averting a crash. The press
of both countries, he said, appears
eager to print all that is calculated
to misrepresent the other country.

Pleads for Connervatlsm.
Sii Auckland pleaded for conser¬

vatism, based upon jy proper regard
for the truth, after thorough investi¬
gation. He said that never in the
history of the world has the press
oi all nations been as quick to say
i lie worst of each other. If the
United States could understand how
the press of other nations is mis¬
representing this country, the Ameri¬
can citizen would appreciate trio need
of a permanent friendship between
tho English-speaking nations.
Judge John Barton Payne, Secre¬

tary of the Interior, who was a guest
of the society, said that of all the
places in this country, it was peculi¬
arly lilting that the enunciation of
Sir Auckland's doctrine should lie
given In the tlrst capital of the Old
Lioinlnion and within the walls of
historic William and Mary College,
founded by tho English King and
ueen whose names it bears.

GREEKS "VOTE TO" RETURN
C0NSTANTINE TO THRONE

Hellene* KiprenM Dm Ire In Plebiscite
by Overwhelming

Majority.
I By Associated l'ress. i

ATHENS, Pee. X..The plebiscite
held today has shown an overwhelm¬
ing majority in favor of the return
of former King Constantine to the
Greek thrinc.

"The Hero"
nv VICKXTK IILASCO lllA.VEZ,
Anther of "The Four Horsemen of

the Apocalypse,"
A Whimsical Tale of Flnndern Nad

the Great'German Invaalan,
11 KG INS TODAY IN

THE KVKNLVQ DISPATCH.

«> i.

PRESIDENT-ELECT
FINOS INSPIRATION
IN EOVING MEMORY
Leading Members From
All Over Nation Gather

at Elks* Home.

VIRGINIANS REPRESENTED
BY MANY DELEGATIONS

Senator and Party Leave Train
at 11 o'Clock for

Ride.

KKCKPTION* IS ENTHUSIASTIC «

Readies Washington Shortly Be¬
fore Midnight.Plans Visit

to Senate Today.

IIV J. FIlKDKItlt K ESSARY,
Stnlt Correspondent of Th« Tlmrs-

Diaputeh.
ItKDFOUD, V.V.. Doc. S..Presldent-

Elect Warren G. Harding today laid
aside politics anil tho affairs of stato
whllo ho joined more than 1,000 fel¬
low members of tho Benevolent and
Protective Order of Klk.s in paying a
tlnal tribute to momdry of their dead.
He Journeyed from Norfolk overnight
to this mountain city and devoted tho
last day of a is vacation to tho tender
duty of memorializing tho little group
of fourteen forever absent residents
of the National llome of the Elks.

In an address of perhaps half
an hour the President-elect poured
forth the sentiments that moved him
on so solemn un occasion, concluding
with the thought that "fraternity
strikes the common chords and tho
world needs moro of tho fraternity
of peoples and nations."

Leading Ulka 1'rraeiit.
Leading Elks came to Bedford today

from all sections of the country. They
came In private cars, on special trains
and in smaller groups. They felt
honored that tho President-elect
should give to them the last day be¬
fore he resumes his seat in the Senate
and before he plunges deep into the
important business of Cabinet and
policy making preparatory to his in¬
auguration on .March 4.

^ iiglnia Elks and their friends
wore here by the hundreds. Rich-
mond, Norfolk. Newport News and
Bristol sent representative delega¬
tions. Lynchburg and Koanoke. near¬
by, sent special trains. Nearly a
score came here from Baltimore on
a speciul car. and others from more
remote States made the pilgrimage
to this shrine of Klkdoin. The Bal¬
timore party arrived early this morn¬
ing, headed by Fast Exalted Ruler
John B. ISerger and Henry W. Mears,
past grand trustee, and one of tho
men who founded this national instl-
tutlon.
Senator Harding and his official

party left their special train at 11
o'clock and were driven by motor
through the streets of tho city. From
every house American Hags were
waved, and men and women and chil¬
dren poured forth to do honor to
their distinguished guest. In the
center of the city the corps of cadets
of the Randolph-Macon Academy was
drawn up at attention saluting In
soldierly fashion the party as it passed,
rite drive took the party later
through the campus of tho academy
and the cadets were once more at
attention to receive the President¬
elect.

Arreted bj Cheer*.
At tho national home tho 100 or

more resident members, some of thetn
aged, some upon crutches, some of
them almost too feeble to be about,
were assembled in front of the main
building. Uut they gave the Senator
a mighty cheer as ho stepped from
his car and immediately surrounded
him, almost overwhelming him with
their fraternal greetings.
With Senator Harding were Charles

W. Fairbanks. Carl Postle and Major
Geren. three past exalted rulers of
the Marlon. Ohio, lodge, who came
here as a special compliment to the
Senator. In addition there wero Fred
Robinson, of Iowa, grand secretary;
P. J. Brennan, Texas; Grand Trustees
Charles F. J. McCue, Massachusetts;
Patrick Powers, New Jorsey; John
Halpin. Missouri, and W. E. Drislane,
New Yin-k: Past Grand Exalted Rulers
James T. Fanning. Mayor John Gal-
viii. of Cincinnati, and Fred Harper,
of Lynchburg. Va.
Luncheon was served at the home.

Early in the afternoon the Itoanoko
delegation arrived, accompanied by
the Shrlners' band of that city and
>y the Kazim Templo chanters. Thft
Lynchburg contingent detrained and
marched to the home about tho same
time. The formal exercises opened
with a prelude by tho Bedford or¬
chestra and the Invocation by th*
U°v. H. C. Smith. Tho Kazim chant-
era sang, as did Mlaa Prestwlch and
Lewis Campbell, both of Lynchburg.

Tho memorial sorvico of tho order
uas followed by the introduction of
Senator Hardlner at tho hands of
Orand Exalted Ruler William SL Ab¬
bott.
Tho crowd tras too arroat for tha

auditorium and wind .eorafd too


